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niversity, College plan urban centers 
HE officiails speak 

City Council 
urba'n unit 

City University officials 
conducting ~'preliminary 

. ons" with the City 
ll\;J regarding the crea

of an Urban Hesearch 
Service Center. 

Earlier this week, the 
neil leadership gave its 

support to the Center 
adopting a special 60 
report by one of its 
subcommittees which 

ommended that such an 
stitution be created. 
The purpose of the Cim

the report said, is to 
the' "city's own 

11k tank" that would "re-
the present fragment

and questionable involve-
t of outside firms" in 

government. 
would also serve to 

""."u."""", the recruitment of 
standing experts in 'the 

field, and at the sarl1e 
as a training 
potential city 

the use of Univ,~"sity 
'ties would save the 

millions of dollars. 
University believes," 

said, "that it can furnish 
research and analytical 

at a cost of $1 mil-
a year" as compared 

ith· $2 million dollars now 
. spent by the City for 

Rand Institute alone, 
a total of $9.7 million 

presently spent for 
planning and manag('
generally. 

The panel said that the 
niversity "already has COl1-

ucted a considerable force 
(Continued on Page 5) 
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Dir'ector 
Lerner, the director and 

uced of slJch films as 
Angry Men," "B"ys in 

Band" and "The Angel Le
" will lecture on 'The Work 

the Film Editor." He will be 
Finley 330 on Thursday, No

mber 19 at 10. 

Marshak unveils pllans for 
national urban center 

By Ernest Wu and Louis J. Lumenick 
President Robert Marshak presented yesterday prelimi~ 

nary proposals for the establishment of a "National Center 
for Urban Problems" (NCUP) at the College. 

Speaking at the Alumni Asso
ciation's 90th annual dinner at the 
Hotel Roosevelt last night, Presi
dent Marshak outlined plans for 
this and other new programs and 
units as part of what he fore
saw as a "new Golden Age of 
educational excellence and dis-
tinction. 

Former President Gallagher was among the celebrities at last night's 
akJmni dinner. See story on Page 2. 

"An intense involvement and 
concern with learning seems to 
have been rekindled among stu
dents this fall," he told the 
many guests present .. "If my diag-

NCAA set to blacklist College 
By Bruce Haber 

City College· set collegiate sports history 
in 1950 when it became the first team t~ 

,win both the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association (NCAA) and National Invita
tion Tournament (NIT) crowns in the 
same year. Today, twenty years later, 
CCNY is about to be placed on an NCAA 
blacklist. 

This drastic action has been brought about by 
the refusal of College officials to sign a declara
tion of intent to uphold the so-called 1.6 rule. The 
provisions of this rule state that all students wish
ing to compete in intercollegiate athletics must 
maintain a 1.6 (out of 4.0) scholastic index. In 
the case of entering freshmen a composite score 
io; used which is based on either the SAT or AST 
(in the case of Midwest schools) and the student's 
high school average. 

The present situation has developed as a direct 
result of the City University's Open Admissions 

Program. Under the program entering freshmen 
ar~ no longer required to take the SAT and the 
University· is required to accept any city high 
school graduate who applies for entrance. 

The result of this change in the admissions pro
cedure is that the Athletic Department no longer 
has a basis for deciding which freshmen are eli
gible to compete, while remaining within NCAA 
restrictions. 

Last March, the athletic directors of the five 
affected CUNY senior colleges drafted an appeal 
to the NCAA to have the rule altered, contending 
that the SAT was no longer an admission require
ment. 

In a telephone interview from his Kansas City, 
Missouri, office, David Brown, an NCAA spokes
man, explicitly stated that no variations in the 
evalution procedure are permitted. 

Prof. Robert Behrman, Director of Athletics 
at the College, stated in reply, "The NCAA slap
ped us on the wrists and completely disregarded 
the uniqueness of our situation." He went on to 

(Continued on Page 8) 

nosis is even partially correct, 
then. we must seize the glorious 
opportunity that presents itself.'~ 

He spoke of "special interdis
ciplinary programs "concentrat
ing on m·ajor themes as war and 
peace, the problems of industrial
ized countries, the problems of 

PRESIDENT MARSHAK 

developing countries and a series 
of other practical issues" leading 
to the creation of small "experi
mental" colleges or centers in 
the College of Liberal Arts and 
Science and the professional 
schools. 

The proposals concerning the 
urban center, were drawn up by 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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I UFCT ch.rges vio/lItioR 01 privlIcy 
@ 
.. The United Federati?n of ?ollege Teachers ~UFC:) has aSked. the follow{ F . "" 

New York Civil Liberties Ullion (NYCLU) to Investigate a queshon- A. ar left "-
naire prepared by the American Council on Education for "the entire u:h rowW B. Liberal 

student body of City University.". h' h k t "b 'main t c. 
The questionnaire is part of an on-gomg survey w IC see s 0 0-

tain standard data on incoming freshmen nationally." Approximately I I \ If D. Conservative 

Fal rlg!lt 300 colleges and universities throughout the country are taking part ,>mP.:P.
n
· t

S
• r E. 

in the study. • - . . 
, The UFCT objects to a portion of the questionnaire which asks the urren't Ie 
student to characterize his political views at the present time and to .m. 
speculate as to what they'll be four years later. 

Dr. Israel Kugler, the UFCT president, in a letter to the NYCLU 
charged that because these questionnaire>; are not anonymous, this 
section "appears to be a violation of the [student's] right of privacy 
with respect to' political views:' 

:ontrol 

® @ @ @ ® How woulcf you character-

ize your political views 

at the present time? 

® ® © (§Hg) Ho~ do ~ou Ihi'1k you will 

\ 
; . 

According to Prof. Donna Morgan (Counseling and Testing), these 
questionnaires are not distributed to all branches of the City Uni
versity, only to those participating in the program, moreover, they 
are only answered by freshmen. 

The student has the option of not filling out the questionnaire if 
he doesn't want to, she continued, and if he does fill it out he has the 

ter·from 

's 
for the 

\ ~~:,::~::;~::tl~ .1 
___ i_~~~~. ________________ •• ___ .. _____ ~' Ji 

further options of not putting his name on it. 
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M.mtlk IIlld 6111zer memos .•. urlJtln center 
Pnesident ALama"'.,: stIIte",ani' 

I believe that, the problem, of! the· urban universit~ is. 
the most critical one in higher education today. It, is 
evident that, of the urben universities in the United' 
States CCNY is in a· unique position. to take the leader
ship in developing a teaching and research program of 
major proportions devoted to. urban problems. 

The City College of New York is in a unique position 
to accept this responsibility for at least six reasons: 

e City College· is located in the largest city of the 
United States where the cus.tomary problems of any 
iarge metropolitan, area (transportation, housing, educa~ 
tionl q\Ullit¥. of the urban, environment, etc.), are· g.reatly 
magnified. 

• City Col~ege is located in a section of New York City 
which exposes the college unequivocally to the additional 
urban problems of race, poverty and vast ghetto areas. 

• The public sources· of funds.for. City Gollegegenerate. 
enormous pressures for the College to become involved 
in the problems of the immediate community and the 
city as a whole. It behooves the college to blueprint its 
own long-range educational' plans for coming to grips 
with the ills of New York and to, propose solutions ap
plicable to cities everywhere and to the Harlem Com
munity in particular. 

e The enormous improvements in the phy:ical plant 
contemplated for· City College· (a fourteen story science 
building will be completed by early 1972 and 104 million 
square feet of new space for the School of. Education, 
social science departments, library, student facilities and 
School of' Engineering are scheduled for completion in 
1975-1978), will provide adequate housing for new acad
emic progr-ams. 

e Most of the professional schools of the City Univer
sity of New York (CUNY)' - the School of Engineer-

i.ngj the Schow. of; Educatioll., tbe School of Arohitecture 
and; the newly. created Soho,". of! Nursing - are located 
at the City College and can jointly make their contribu
tions (.toge~her with the large College of Liberal A\l'ts 
anti Science) to a frontal attack on the problems of the 
city during the decade of the 1970's and beyond. 

e Finally, but of supreme importance, the long-standing 
tradition of academic excellence at CCNY, as exempli
fied by the' fact that a disproportionate share of the 
present intellectual and scientific leaders of the United· 
St,ates were trained at this college, provides assurance 
that educational commitments undertaken· by the City 
Colle~ will be c~U'ried through with great distinotion. ' 

Professor Glazer' sf.emenf 
As Presi~ent Marshak pointed out in a letter to Mc

George BundY', there. is. a:gQ9d,deal' to,be·~id,fol' some 
kind of urbanlnmm-am,at-Ci~·Colleg~: it~ i$ located'adj8T. 
ceRt to - really" by. now in, - Harlem; it, has. alwa.ys 
drawn its students. almos.t' entirely. from New. York. City, 
and from itslesa.' ~l'6speroU$ .. elements; New ~rk'suraan 
problems are. ru; severe as any; in the world; City College 
- along with. the other colleges of CUNY - is now en
gaged in a great eX'periment· to open the college to large 
numbers of: students who would not ordinarily qualify, 
principally blacks and Puerto Ricans. 

Essentially, there are three kinds of things an urban 
center in a university can do. 

e: It can conduct research. 
e, It can conduct· educational programs, undergraduate, 

graduate, andi e:x;tension, for the community and profes
sionals. 

e It can do. community work, trying to find an urban 
equivalent for, ag.r-icultural exten~ion. 

(1) In the area, of research, our proposal is for a re
search c€mtsl' on: the problems of very. large cities. Cen-

tered on New York •. it would not deal only with N 
Y-ork. 'I'ok~, London, P,ari~ Mos.cow, and other 
share in carying degrees similar problems. The city 
ten million has problems which make it in many 
more similar to another rity of ten million in 
country than a city of one million or one hundred 
sand in its own country. 

'This is an area of research that is not crowded. 
. in each of these cities important research is 
there is rela~ively little .contact between the rel,eatreJher, 
and what is learned in one is not easily' <OVHlJ.uu .... "al.e.] 

to another. 

Qne at;pee~ of our, urban p,roblems - an aspect 
great concern·to the oity and to those Wbo.tryto th 
ahead for ,it - is that the quality of this personnel is 
decline, or. at. any,. rate inadequate. to the problems 
which. theymuatt contend. ' 

General· prj)f~al concerns in the fields of 
tion, engineerin~.architecture, social work, and the 
whatever their· i~portance, are not particularly 
to the problems of gr-eat metropolitan. areas such 
New York. 

We believe· the single most important 
"'ity College can make to urban problems is to develop 
• .;des of teaching and training and apprenticeship. in all 
these areas that will help produce for the next- decades 
the kind of city employees. who can deal more .effectivel. 
with the problems they will face. . 

We have said this is a mission. in the sense that 
are as yet very far from any programs. It wili not 
easy to devise the' programs for education for a 
generation of urban prOfessionals: we believe it is essen. 
tial that it be done, that City College is in the best posi. 
tion to do it, and. if it Succeeds, is in the best position ttl 
contribute to a. better city . 

ALUMNI DINNER: A REPORTER'S N91EBtf)( .... reveals plan 
By Louis J. Lumenick 

The aging throngs of lawyers, businessmen and 
otht-l" pillars of the com.munity who. co.mprise the 
Co.llege's alumni had their night' o.ut last night as 
the Alumni Association held their 90th annual 
clambake. at the Hotel Roosevelt. 

* * 
Conspicuo.us among the celebs was, o.f COUl·se, 

formet· President Buell Gallagher, who seemed to 
get healthiet· loo.king by the mOilth after he quit 
as pl'esident a year and a half ago. He and his 
rnissus obliged a student photo.gravher and' even 
l"efened to "perennial" Obsel'v:ation Post Editor 
:Steve Simon as a "recent alumnus." 

* * * 
'POl'mor, Deputy Mayor Stanley Lowell, vice presi

dent of the Alumni Association turned what could 
have been the tt.-dious announcement of the Alumni 
Service Awards into a full scale bore ••. among 
his intelligences. was that Sonia I. Rifkin '49B was 
the first wife of a recipient of the award to get it 
herself. 

* * * 
One jo.vial dean pointed out President Mar

shak: "l,e's the one with the blue shirt. He thinks 
he's ou televisio.n." 

* * * 
Dr. Arthur Taft, representing the class of 1920, 

suggested that a return to. his classm.ates' old-time 
recreational outlets m;ght defuse' so.me o.f today's 
campus unrest. Quipped the jovial dean: "That's 
like saying that a cold sho.wer will take the place 
o.f sex." 
- Dr: Taft's clasSmates presented a $100,000 gift 
to. the College, while the Silver A'IlniYel'SRI'Y £la~ 
(1945) gave $112,000. 

* * * 
Professor Fl"itz Jahoda· (Music), who. was award

ed the I<'aculty Service Award, launched into a 
mini-piano recital. "Deanna Durbin should be 
waltzing around the tables," jo.ked a dean and 
so.meo.ue retorted: "If M,yer Fisbman (Chemistry) 
wins next year's award, will he perform au ex
periment at the dinnel'?" 

President Marshak preceded his volumino.us 
speeoh· witlt 8' little anecdbt& He announced that 
a, male faculty member held 3RPlied fo.r a maternity 
leave. The teacher, he said, wanted to. take care 
oti the child-to be wltile his wife got a jo.b. The. 

Photos by Hans Jung 

BERNARD SOHME~ 

request is being studied. 

* * * 
Dr. Harry Rivlin, who served as Acting Presi

dent for nine mf)nths in 1961, was sitting fast by 
the d~r as the two·hour festiv·ities were drawing 
to a close. Spying a jo.urnalist fo.llowing a ptinted 
text of Dr. Marshak's speech; he inquired as o.f its 
length. 

"Fifteen .pages," the icurnalist. info.rmed. 
"Thanks fo.r the tip," said -the former Acting 

President, as he left. 
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(Continued fro.m Page 1) " 
an advisory committ.ee, under the 
leadership Df Dr. Nathan Glazer, 
a College alumnus and a renown..., 

. ed urbanologist. The committee 
called . for fiIiancialassistancc 
with outside funds. The depart
ments of Housing and Urban De
velopment, and Health, Educa
tion and Welfare are tIle sug.
gested sources for funds. 

Interdisciplinary programs' in 
the fields of education, research, 
and urban affairs will be "Gt up 
to deal with the crucial urban 
problems. 

In the proposals, Glaz.?l· re
marks that the College will di
rect its energies in the two areas 
of research and education. 

A research center on the l)['~b
lems of the .very large n;Rtr,>
polis will be developed. Tho'.lgh 
it will be centered in New Y.wk. 
its work will encompas::l similar 
problems that are experienced 
in such cities as Tokyo, London, 
Paris and Moscow. Problems of 
the urban poor, crime and alit-na
tion, governmental bureali.c~acy, 
inadequate education,. threat:.> 
upon our environment, and mass 
transportation will aU be dealt 
with by the research center. 

Glazer emphasizes that the 
center will maintain close rela
tions with the city, arid will try 
to develop answers to its prob
lems. Because urban ills aM 
basically technical, the NCUP will 
incorporate faculty from the 
schools of Engineering, Archi
tectur, and Nursing, as well ail 
from the social sciences. 

Problems' focusing upon educa
tion and welfare will he dealt 
with at the School of Education, 
the Social Work school of Hunter 
College, and other branches of 
the City University system. 

The College's "major mission," 
according to the presented pro
posals, is "to intensively review 
and reorganize the means by 
means by· which it trains teach~ 
ers, administrators, architects, 

planners, engineers, nurses, , 
other professionals who work 
the city." 

The College, and other memo 
bel'S of the City University, are 
'in an "entirely unique" situati(ln 
that is not shared by 
Harvard, or Chicago, in 
respective urban locations. 

. The College "has in the paot, 
and does today, train a large 
part of the professional. person. 
nel that work for the city: 
teachers and principals, the so' 

cial workers, the city engi!leer, 
and bllildin!; inspectors, the 
of the City Planning Commi,. 
sion," the proposals stated. 

In this capacity, the C')lle!!/ 
is in a "unique position· to de. 
velop more effective kinds of edu· 
cation for those moving into city 
employment, and by so doing t~ 
help give the city a better gOY' 
ernment." 

Dr. Marshak said he presented 
his proposal to Glazer, Prof. 
ing Kristol of NYU, and Prof. 
.Chester Ralpkin of Colum'bia, all 
alumni, and that they recom· 
mended other members :of the 
panel. Other student and faculty, 
and alumni groups will be rep· 
resented. 

Dr. Marshak was scheduled j 

meet with ··City University offi· 
~ials today to consider the rela· 
tionship of' his proposal to talk; 
they are now conducting with the 
city council' over the possibility 
aLthe University setting up are· 
search unit for the City. 

"My- plans are only explorato' 
ry ," he' explained. "I see no 
reason Why they cannot be ca:· 
ried out on a university wide 
scale." 

Prof. Stanley Friedlander 
(Economics), Dean Bernard 
Spring (Architecture), and Prof, 
Arthur Bierman (Physics), will 
head subcommittees on the topics 
of; respectively, researching, 
teaching and commercial aspectS 
of, the. plan .. 
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Prices· of ringssplJls inquiry 

Photo by Hans J. Jung 

DR. HARRY MEISEL . 

By Eugene Murphy 
Student Senate offieials are conferl'jng today 

with Prof. Harl'y Meisel, Associate Director of Fin
ley Center, to investigate charges that College 
rings sold in the bookstore are overpriced. 

A meeting with "Scholastic, Inc.," the sales 
agent of the rings, may follow and the College m.:y 
be "taking its business elsewhere," according to .. 
Ed Leiberman, Senate Campus Affairs Vice-Presi
dent. 

The College's rings, which weigh 13 pennyweight, 
compare unfavorably with those of Fordham, Man
hattan and St. Johli's, all of which ·weigh about 20 
pennyweights, and cost between five and ten dol
lars less. 

Dr. Meisel cautioned yesterday that "the facts 
aren't all in" and explained that a large pal't of 
the price differentiation is due to the . labor costs 
that other schools save by handling the ordering 
and distribution costs themselves. 

Another reason for the higher price is that rings 
here are ordered at different periods. At registra
tion some 300 students order rings while ·700 more 
are ordered throughout the . term at the bookstore. 
This individual service adds overhead costs at the 
bookstore which are then 'passed on to the . buyer. 

"City isn't cohesive enough to .have eveny ring 
buyer come at one ·assembly," Dr. Meisel explained. 
"These other schools sponsor regular assemblies 
for many things." 

No (ost audiology center 
services 'the ·c_nit,· 

:By Anthony Durnia;k 
Behind Shepard Jlall lies temporary structure 8-4, home 

of the:c()ileg~'s·SpeechaD,d lIearing'CUnic, where members 
vf the¢oll~e. ,and· slirrouridf'llg community who have com-. 
munic-atjv~:mgor~rs-:ca)'ifind 'help and undei.st~nding.· 

The Cl;in~c._sp~c:i~Ii.Z~s: i~ -h;~atin.g'. peopl~ wno 'have chronic medical 
;mcllol' psychoJ!>gical spe~cli or heaTIng disabilities. A'<iults :who are
ch':oni·c: stutterers, children born with c1eft.palates, ~r young adults·
who ·cannot- speak due to a.pss--chological fear, are just a fe\',- examples 
of the marty type;; -of :-commun~eative ·disorders treated by the Clinic. 
WhiJe· l1eiping . the~e . peopl-e - the .... - . -

clin:c· al~o t~ains- students 'for ca- These items enable the client to. 
reen; in the· Sneech Pathology both hear the- sound he is creat
and Audi'ology field. ing and see how he forms it with 

-" rlmi~sion to the present speech' his. mouth. Many times psycho
clinic is based solely on the TIP.,d lo~ic:>l therapy is· also recom
and desire for help. Betty Hor- mended for use in conjunction 
":itz, the· clinic coordinator ex- with the speech therapy.-

A cost-cutting process in which students handled 
the ordering and distribution process was atteml)t
ed here at one time. The result was chaos, Profes
sor Meisel said. Orders were lost, 'mixed up an ten 
sample rings were stolen. Both Lieberman and Dr. 
Meisel expressed doubts that any student organ
ization could handle the process efficiently. 

Compared with other "non-cohesive" colleges, 
Dr. ·Meisel noted, the markup here is lower. At 
Brooklyn College the markup, for example, is two 
dollars higher. 

John Faria, a pre-law student, promoted the in
vestiation of ring prices after he made a study 
of costs throughout the city last summer. Another 
student, Raul Coca, had the College's ring ap
praised at an independent jewler's and it . was 
found to be inferior to· other school rings. 

pl8ined, "Anyone interested in re-· The therapy sessions serve a 
ceiving therapy should submit a"t'l dual purpose, first by helping the 
1'nplicution and an appointment client and secondly by enabling 
for cl"iagnosis will b':!· made. After a Rtnden~ to gain valuable clini
the speech and hearing of the cal experience. 
~h~d('nt are evaluatel by a fac
ulty member and participating 
(r~1:npP8, the client is scheduled 

Photo by Mark B. bender 

A speech Therapy 'Co~d helps a neighbDrhood youngster 'with his pronunciation. 

f()]· th,"rapy." 
Tf necessary, medical and P3Y

c]'n~ol!ical consultations are a1'

r;mged with one of the several 
Jlhy;:icians who are donating 
ilwir services to the clinic. 

The therapy centers around 
tr>1'ching the client how to cor
rectly form sounds and words 
and is based on extensive use 
of a tape recorder and mirror. 

The private therapy sessions 
. are supervised by faculty mem

hers with beginning students ob
serving and eventua:Jly a""isting 
in therapy. This enable a the stu
dEnts to fulfill the requirement:,; 
toward their degrees. and pro
fessional certification. 

in addition to the clinic, the 
students are also able to get field 
experience at many of the neigh
borhood schools and hospitals 
under the supervision of a prac-

-tIcing professional, much as' a 
student teacher would. 

The facilities currently occu
pied by the Clinic include four 
therapy rooms and one audiolOZY 
testing reom. The therapy rOJl11S 
are equipped with one-way mir
rOri:; for observation !'purposes. 

The program of free service.s 
started in 1937 as a Saturday 
inornil1g session for childl'en.· It 
expanded after the graduate pro
gram was inaugurated in 1967 to 
become a full-time, five-days' - . 
a-week operation, Dr. ·Bernard 

'Po •. ;no-.. .• feast in ··Maryland Schlanger, a professor at the 
I' Col.lege for tl're past four years 

COtL.EGE"P'ARK, Md.-"ArClUs Maaazine," a monthly student fea- and-director of the program says 
tUre publication ·at,the U. of Maryland has announced its first annual it has seen a tremendous-and en
National Creative Pornography Oompetition. University students couraging .growth. ''In our short 

history we have heJ}red over 200 
are mvi+edto participate·p~QPhHmd this yearlKlve an en

The magazine, which is not ,to be confused with the schoo.!di+er- rollment of 50 eli'ents. :In addi
ary publication, 'Wasfirtt '-fWWished -in 1965. It is supported lby stu- tron there 'are Qhootfifty s~m
dent funds. iot'S lllth:e un'd-ergradilllte p:!'o

.~ike Hall, a~~te'editor.of 'Ar9Us, .saidthe;co"~nt ofthe:.~a- • i-gmmas 'Wen;as'3 la~ junior 
gazine is "trending away from just campus affairs toward issues of ,clasS,'f Atttthe presdenttllme

t 
tdherte 

. . • hare ou een gra ua e s u en s 
more national significance." ''Most of -their write-ups are tn-dept enrolled in' an M,A, program wah 

reports written in a cynical style. several more expected next 
term." 

Louis J. Lumenick 
Associate Editor 

Mark Brandys 
Managing Editor 

Ellen Blecher 
Business' Manager 

Hans Jung 
Photography Editor 

Contributing ·;ditors 

Warren Fishbein 
Editor-in-Chief 

DaveSeifman 
Al'sociote Editor 

Pete Kiviat 
News Editor 

Bruce Haber 
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~r COUEGlAn°RocK DANCE °1 r;:;~~~-~:;;;-l 
: l(ay your engagement : 

DECEMBE~T ~HE8:30 PM ! h,in;a;.:it·! 
D JEW!SH CENTER OF WILLIAMS BRIDGE 
o 2910 BARXES A VEX(;E 

AD1IISSIOX 52.00 0 

• LIVE BAXD • REFRESH1IE~TS D m!i;=;;====================~ 
o~o o~o o~o O~O~ 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

t~ Hillel in¥ites you to an evening of fun and games, at 

EMPLOYMENT 
COUNSELORS 

11 CAFE HILLEL ; $9,277 to $11,262 
~ Featuring soft-slow music in an intimate atmosphere § You are n~ed if you haw § 
>:( § a master's degree in COUA."t'I- § >2 SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV. 21 at 8:30 PM § ing or a closely related fit>!d. § ,~ --
" 1lembers. S1.00 Hillel. .uS W. l-IOth St. ', •. ~ =::-===. Training and experience ~==-= 

I ~~ Xon-members. $1.25 (OPP. Goethals) ,_ _ 

== APPLY XOW! == 
,: Rides will be pro¥ided: Sign up in Hillel office by Friday. ~=_= ==~_ 
" For information write: :' '-':..':..'-"-~'-'-"'-~'-~"-~'v~"'-'-"-"-"-'-"-'-"-,-~,-,,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,,-~~ == == 

ABORTIOl COlJSELJ1G, 11FORlttTIO) 
AlD· REFERR.!L SERnCES 

~ N.Y.S .. Dept. § 

I R ... ~. :':Y.s:r:k~'2'.' 

STUDENT HOUSING 
from $90 per Month 

"JOIN THE COLLEGE CROWD" 
We match guys and guys, gals and gats, in spacious, 

One and Two Room. Air-conditioned 
accommodations, each with private bath and TV. 

• At aJi subways and long Island Railroad 
• Doorman, 24-Hour Security 
• 24 Hour switchboard service 
• Weeldy maid service 
• Student discounts on dining rates 
• Special discounts at nearoy shops 
• Quiet study rooms 

Campus living with the city at your doorstep 

PENN GARDEN HOTEL 
31st Street and 7th Avenue 
Calt Sales Office-736-3400 

Abortions up to .2-l w~~ks of pregnancy are 
no\v kgJl in N~w York StJt~. Th~re ;:ue no 
resid~n.:-y restri.:-tions at coop;:'r.lting hospitals 
and clinics. Only th~ cons~nt of the patient 
and the perfonning physi.:-ian tS r~~luired. 

r-- ....... .,,---..... ·· ...... w .. • __ ..................... ,,_. _ ............. , .. "._" •• 

f 

If you think you are pregnant. consult your 
doctor. Don't delay. Early abortions are 
simpler and safer. 

If you need information or prof~ssion:ll assist
ance, including immediate registr.nion into 
availabk hospitals and clini,-~> tel~phone: 

THE ItBORTIOl IJFOR1UTIOX AGE.\cy, lIe. 
160 WEST 86Eh STREET 

NEW YORK, X. Y. 10024 

212 - 873 - 6650 
S ,\.;.\1. TO !O P .1,\1. 

SEVEN D.~ YS A WEEK 

E~JOY A WO:"DERl-TL "'Y}:\,TERFESTIY,\L - OF FC:" AT 

L a II re Is Hotel & Coulltry Club 
Monticello. N. Y. 

Chri..'~tma .. .' .. Dt"\:'. :!·~-H -:, I~'TER~E...'SIO:". Jan. 1S~1 
:'kiinJ:! ' ~htin~ , Tobogganing .. 10000, Pool. Ht>Ollth Clubs 

~PECL\L Lmy STl'DE...'\T R_tTE~ 

College Winterlestival (212) 781-9660 
Box 1i1 Fort Gt't)r~t' ~t3t,i\.1n. :\'t>'" York. X. Y. 10041) 

Brot"hur~~ A "-,,Hablt' at: 
BE..:\. VER STn)E.~T~· ~HOP. 1.5..'$ Amst"rdam .tw. 

,::':::III1!il!t!ilili!liI!!I!lllIliI;!iiilllllilll:iIlIEiilli::!ii:!llIiiIH!liillllllli!'IIIIII"illlllU:Jilllllliiiilllllli;:llilllilllllllll:'!I!!1::::i!I"j,,::;;::r:;!!I'liill!ii!!I!III!!lI 

~"""'-'-''-''-'''-'-'-'-''-'-'-'-'-,'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-,'-'-'-'-,,'-'-'-,~~ , 
~ ~ 
a HilLEL presents a 
~ TWO xw.um Wl:":"I:"G FlL\[~ ~ 
a IJThe legacy of Anne FranJ(' ! 
a and "A Record of Rememhrance" ~ 
~ ("'¥t>nt" during tnt' finll} dll),s t)f tit", WiS~a'" GhrllQ) ~ 
~ on THl'R~D_\ Y, :"O\". 19, 19'7" - U::~\) _ l:t.> ~ ~ ~ a at Hll.U:L. r;.~i)~~~~~:~~\.~t~.t-~(OP". G~that..) ! 
~~"''-'-'''''''''''''''''-'-'''''''''''-'.'''-'-'''-''''''''''''''-'-'~,-,-'-''."...f 

URI DAVIS 
~C~lHY. :"OYK.'IBt:R %!. ,So 1~)1 -_ FRKE 

'fou know ttbose timirl btlille E~ 
s.fu:rnce!iS'? Wtdl!., OOligel[ them.. Beotruse the .' 
big, alill-new lL6rlw NioJreioo, 2Illt.iS.lnere. 
A.nd. ~fs tthe woddl's fcsliest· kIdies' 
:iliQ~ei-

ItlOOsme~ ~ hecrdoii 
; aM the l~' ~e.."S.. 
~ The l!a:rg.€St ~cu.~ m-ea~ An 
: rn1 emu-tb:m sh~g heOO L'-U 0;:='-00', 

· exUn: dOse-and smOQutt.. 
" \~ mecms Y10tli a:m slh:cn."S' your 
, IeJ;tS rima urJ:<Uera:rms 4fl; to 50% 
· lnstelr than w:;;ili anyot:li'!er hm:h.:es 
· soove£' m the wurld 
: The new looy Nhre&:a [sa 
· OO;rcLth"uJi poppy lied 

and: it Co.mes in a St-ili"'l y bkIt..-ic. 
· O.:ISe-. ~"'ld that :nukes, Lit t:h.::;. 

t::tSte-st, pret:I.est Lcrd1es" 
in the- w~Ql€. W'~ciE 'lii'orLd. 

t i 

T£!k and Di",,"\1.'$,~ ;it ~t. Pt'tIT'$ Yutht"fa.Q ChuNn 13& E. ;}.t St. 
~j)im.~~ by X.Y. Fdtt.w~p I)f R~ib<&t_ 
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Company: skillfull satire, 
falls flat in second act 

By Peter Kiviat 
T:-:2re's something aoout Company that 

~:'. ;:.0 U5 hope that the Broadway Mu:;:ieal 
!-."c "t last caught up to the 1970';:. 
r~0ugh it fails to break from the Broad

',,:?-;: tradition completely, it i5 at lea;:t 
2.:1 ,,:ncouraging start, and may very wel! 
~< t:'e pattern for other musical;:. 

L,.rry Kert (Robbie) is a thirtyish ba
r:~.,,:lor whose friends are all married and 
tl:::ng to talk him into the same. 

J-~d:;bie visits his friends and we see one 
cf th"! most tasteful! teardowns of middle 
c1a~;; decadence since the Marx Brothers 
in Animal Crackers. 

H:;; friends' rr:arriages are all emotion-

It I 5 a dog/s life 
By College Press Service 

EUGENE, Oregon - Ken Kesey, au· 
thor of "One Flew Over the Cuckoo's 
Nest" and "Sometimes a Great Notion" 
was arrested and briefly jailed in here 
on warrants alleging failure to obtain 
three dog licenses. Kessey has pleaded 
innocent to the charges and is free on 
$30 bail. 

Officers allegedly signaled' Kessy to 
pull over at 2:04 A.M. after he failed to 
dim th.e lights of the car' he was driving 
south of Eugene. After Kesey was stop
ped, the officers learned there wjere 
three outstanding warrants for his arrest. 

less eXpE'riem'es; they are middle--ug~> pt'o
pIe look:ng for- kicks where there ure nom' 
to be found. 

ElaN' Stritch pbys a fOl"tybh, {wit'e 
di"olTed woman looking at life thl'l)U~dl 
,he barest of terms; screwing. Fnfl)l"tull
ately, though her acting is supt>rb, hpr 
role becomes too predictnble by the end 
of the first act. 

The music and lyrics by Steven Sand. 
. heim (West Side Story) nre among the 
season's best with "C-ompany," "Bping 
Alive," and "The Ladies who go to lunch" 
being standouts. 

Unfortunately the script, direction and 
score go through a second act letdown 
that is never quite recov!'red from. 

R-obbie meets a girl, falls in loY!', dt.>
cides that marriage isn't that bad aftpl" 
all, and the show quickly becom!'s as prt'
dictable as any on Broadway. 

The change is disturbing at the INn;t 
as the original dances of Act I bt.>eome 
Gower Champion imitations in Act II, 

Having made his point, Harold I'l'inee 
gives up, and the only redemption of the 
act is a number called "Barcelona." sung 
by a stewardess with whom Robbie is 
haying an affair. 

The scenE:ry and costumes are all supel'll. 
In order to accommodate all th" POOl' 

students at the College, the show's pl'O

ducer and director, Harold Pril1(~e, madp 
arrangements to have tickets available 
at two and three dollars apiece. TheHe 
tickets normally sell for six and spven 
dollars. 'rhough the show is a sellout, 
these seats are available for all perform
ances. LARRY KERT 

-S,pectat~r, VS. IRS NllrreD mllkes it 1111 seem ellsl 
By Ccollege Press Service 

Despite the threat of the loss of its currently tax-exempt status, 
Columbia University's student newspap'ers, tht.> Spectator, has refused 
to sign a statement fOl' the Internal Avenue Service (IRS) agreeing 
to refrain. from endorsing any political candidates. 

Although seldom applied to undergraduate newspapers, the t2.X laws 
~tate that when an organization "attempts to influence legislation by 
propaganda or otherwise" or "participates or intervenes, directly or 
indirectly, in any political campaign," it does not qualify for tax 
exemption. 

The Spectator, whose exemption has been under investigation by 
the IRS since last May, termed the service's action "part of Richard 
Nixon'-s continuing campaign to aU$h student dissent" with the 'lise 
of "economic sanctions on 'those who disagree with the cacophony 
which comes out of the White House." 

Although in its 1966 application for tax-free status, the 73 year old 
publication, said. it did not plan to intervene "on behalf of or in oppo
sition to any candidate for public office," the Spectator added in a 
footnote that its editorial comment sometimes deals with "candidates 
for political office, and sometimes take a stand with respect thereto." 

Urban ce'nter ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

of eminent researcher;, and hopeful that the state would 
analysts," and added that pick up one-half of the cm;t 
the university "has a great· of all expenses as it does now 
U' stake in th~ soJutJ,)ft of under the existing fmJding 
the City's problems than do formula. At prel;ent, hoyv· 
private consulting firms and ever, the state makes no 
the City itself has a stake contrihution to the City's 
in increasing that capabil- management and scientific 
ity. studies. 

"The University, more- Commenting on the reo 
over, can probably command search center a spokesman 
a greater breadth of knowl· for the Mayor-'s office said 
edge of social problems gen., that "the administratiop. 
enrally, and the City's proh- agrees with the deBirabil
lems in particular, than can ity of building closer Oeg 
:private organizations." with the City University in 

The report went on to joint efforb; to deC!1 witl-J 
say that the University ig the City's problem. 

By Val'da Fleel' 
Last Saturday ni.!!;ht at Alice 

Tully Hall, Lynn Harrell and 
James Levine gave a duo rec'ital 
for cello and piano, They Ilre an 
extremely unusual team, for thpy 
know how to play tog-Piher in a 
way that few othen; can e1aim, 
Levine provides a dynnmit al'
companiment that dOI~!m'L hid.~ 
the soloist hut yet can he heard 
distinetly. 

Ifarf(~11 is an excell(lnt, promil'l
ing f:(lllist. Hi;, t(l('hni(~al t:OrtI

mand of the (~ell() ;s slwh that 
you tend to forget that all those 
virtuof'tic passag(ls w(Ore rl'nlly 
difficult to play. He studied with 
Leonard Rose and Grr'g/l l'iaU
gorsky, and he plaYH m0re lik~ 
the latter. Musically he is wond(lr. 
fully rcminiFcent ljf that gT/'at, 
hyv,rme era of Feur;rmann and 
Alexanian. 

The reeital h"gan v;ilh the B 
major Sonata of F!anocur, The 
sl/,w movc,m('ntF \w,-re (;XPI'(,.::-dV(' 

and moving, The aJlegrrl wali hril
liant :md lilting. Har(:]1 th/'n 
plaY(ld the Drr;ikl"jn(> Sl:u/~ke ljf 
Anton Webern. RIllh hr. ;.tnd Le
vine have a tru(> ]()V" and unr]('r
Ftanding f)f contcmporary mu:-;j(' 
that wa;-; highly (~rmtag;r,u:-; t(, the 
uudi(mce. 

Th,~ fal"e harmonIr:" in the 
eel/o part rang (Jut Iikr~ a re

lOonant bell. Both partl-; '/:(>re play
ed with the utm(J:-;t rjf m{'1.r;<:;;J 
pre<:ision that iF. aliw)ltJtl'ly n{~
ce:-;liary in the JX;rf(Jrmancp of 
thi;.; piece. It 'I:al; play(;d dyn2mk
ally and for(~r·fullv yr;t it W2:' ctjJJ 
eril';p and c(miroll.-:-d. 

The &huhert "Ar}l€ggj(Jn(;" f;,()

nata v.-al-; tedmieally lJdFant. 
Cnfortum~teJy l-;<)m<:'thing wal" 
wron~ with .Mr. Harre]]';: imst!"j
ment. The A :-;trong wa~ f:n<; but 
the oHwr I$tring1!, JH,,(jvminantly 

lYNN HARRELL 

th<: D :-;tring, ha,d a hn;y, Fl"'n<:n 
n;,::;aJ ~")und. Tbi;-; <1t Ln:t (j;,.,_ 

tra(:t("j th€ J)"t..-f)(>r IJI'(·<iU~.' tiw 
m€J<.,d;(~ Jjn{~ :-;e(,m{:,(j t.o 1)1; hl'.,JWH 
wh"n g-i;ng ff()fT) th", D 1.1) ilw A 
l;tr:ng du(, V) t)it; I'harJl (:harll-'<" 

·)f tjmlir<;. liaJJIJjJy Jlfr. jf,H'!,(;J]':; 

playing .:>-, l;') m w':;l:a] that aHA'r 
m<mt.ally n~tjng HI.(:> d€f(-O(:'t ()f tll(, 

c.·~j,), you imm.·.Latdy j"H·g.,t it-
'J'lJ.l., p!'();JS!:;.m ai:;") i,wlwkrf th~ 

J;<-I;u::;)' >.';l'):.lt,'\ and tiw M"'n
I~/>::-;'.!'" fJ m;,:.i,n· :-:<Jil:>ta. ll.')iW
((;JJI' H::lIJ<,;J w:JJ U!V,> many m')J1;-! 

>',/h r"'(·.;t~~J:.; h'I" jll N.~w Y(uk 
Jathu til;;'!) )".:tl1 tlw C).-\'.-J~jid 
O·<:)-. .. :<t/'a (If y,J);")) Jw j", JI)'in:'J
In;d (· ... JL::;t. 
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.. II.EXCEtI;ENT_ ••• ,,·A :SJUNNING.ncI ~UN-FORGETTAlLE-~portr.a it 
of 'the : lost 'ones~har.d~bit·ten 'Wheres, teeJ1y~bopp.ers, 

gir~next .. doorlovelies,neurotics'and near-psychq,paths
caught up ,in the '-drqg .nd rock scene." 

Judith Crist -: New York/Magazine 

"An extraordinary new 
film ••• you may love 
'Groupies,' you may 
hate it, but you will 

not forget it!" 
Bernard Drew

Gannett News Service 

"'Groupies' is a wild 
experience, an eye-and-ear 

blowing trip into 
Wierdsville, U.S.A." 
_Bob Salmaggi - Group W 

Starring 
Miss Harlow, Cynthia P. Caster, Goldie Glitter 

Andrea Whips, Patti Cakes, \jxi~a..Koty 
'and 

Joe Cocker and The Grease Band 
Ten Years AfterfeaturingAlvin<tM & Co. 

Spooky Tooth TerryReid 

.II'Groupies' displays 
fanta~tic per'sonatity-

in its foul-mouthed, clever, 
patient, anxious, ugly, 

beautiful, self-aware girls." 
Roger Greenspun - Times 

"'Groupies'is a. horror 
movie, except that 

. the :people· in it are .real, 
/ painfully:.real." 

'Kathleeri Carroll
Daily News 

FIFTH A"I "CINEMA 
5thAv~at 12th~S.tre-et 

We've blown the hype about out-a-sight STEREO being 
out of reach. Stereo Corporation of America got it all 

together and it's under $500.* The incredible FlSH~R 
450-T 180 Watt AM FM Stereo Receiver with automatic tuning, 

(list price $399.95), two phenomenal FISHER XP 7B four-way 
speaker systems, for sounds that you've never heard before 
(list price $300.(0) and the grooviest of all GARRARD rec

ord changers, the S.L. 95B (list price $129.00) plus the 
super SHURE M91E Cijrtridge (list price $49.95). Add 

it all up and you're a head ... $379.00 ahead. 
* Write, call or visit for a low quote on your stereo 
needs. We've got all the heavy names to pick from. 

* Better yet, come on down with this ad and 
we'll lay a FREE pair of stereo head 

phones on you. 
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'2122 UTICA A!;fNUE, 

. BROOKLYN, NI:.W YORK 1~234 

TELEPHONE (212) 338-8555 

A TRIUMPHANT 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT! 

TIIIAS. nOU.21 & 
(1lfANKSGIVING NIGHT) 

FRL, nou. 27-at 8 P.II. ' 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

5'[Y 
,~~ flMlwnonI 
SPECIAL GUEST STAR 

~~m Kftltilrr AIIDm[N~ 
UHf fARm INTRODUCING' MI 

. BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN 
PRICES: $7.50. 6.50. 5.50. 4.50 
For mad orders make check Ot rT'ol1ey order 
payable to MadlSor. Square Gard@'n Center 

EnClose self addressed STamped en.e1ere a~d 
add 25~ per order tor h""dltng N(""er !""lad cash 

Mail Orders 
ACcepted: 

Sendci1eck 
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Gymnasts, te Rely an·· 
Plenty of· Hard, Work 

By Ira Brass 
Putting it all together. That's what the College's gymnas

tics team has tried to do since its birth and after a fewt 

years of hard 'work, it seems like this might be the year. 
The Improvement of returning 

lettermen and the addition of' 
some prize freshmen has given 
the team the potential to be a 
dominant force in the North 
Atlantic Gymnastics League 
(NAGL). 

A gym.pastics team's mainstay 
is supposed to be the all-around 
man. This, year the Beavers arc 
blessed with two: Jimmy Leo, 
last yeal"s top. scorer and MVf; 
and freshman Dennis Bastian. 
Bastian~ could be· the Lavender's 
first claim to a: superstar. Last 
year, in high, school, he was the 
city champion in free. e-xeFcise, 
long' horse, and high bar. 

Along with' these one man 
teams, . Coa~h.. Fred Youngbluth 
has at his.. diispmial lll.anY·,· str0D®~ 

ind~vidual ~f-w-m~s. 
LeroyM.,~a;tt~ David .Joubert, .a· 

freshma'tl!". wbiG,· w,as third!; ill; the 
City behind! Bastion., and Harry 
T!JtI1, the; tea;m,'s- versatile cap,.. 
t~iIl;, will pillo>vide the free exer
cise expertise. 

The side. h:oo:se. squad, consists 
of Tom M.Id' so:phomore Vernon· 
Wing, wh{i) w.al:; last season's top 
man on the, piece. On hig:tt bar 
are sop~on10res' Tony Ng· and 

Dennis Klein, both of whom seem 
vastly improved this season. 

The parallel bar team will be 
the, same as last year once Steve 
Solomon is completely recovered. 
He was recently released from 
the hospital after the removal of 
a cyst from his back. Roundin~ 
out the parallel team are Tom 
and· Nathan Mowatt .. 

The ring team· sports a much 
improved Harold· Takooshian, 
along. with Nlein, and Mowatt. 
Takooshian will als<t serve on the 
long. horse with Ng. 

Na·t Silber wHl be back' ned· 
teFm after completing his Reserve 
duty. Whether he chooses to 
compete this sea·son· or· save, his 
eligibility for next· yea.r remains 
t9. be seen, howeveil". 

There is a g:reat deal,.of. optim~ 
ism in this year's team. IJastyea.r! 
the magic number of points w:as 
100, this year. they- expect to 
reach the 120 ·pl:!teau. 

The opening dual meet on Fri
day, against East Stroundsberg 
and the always powerful USSMA, 
should supply an indication of 
things to come. 

Nijnrods~, Right, o:n Target. 
The Colle,q~:5 rifle tear:n· picked up where it left off last season by 

winninq th:eAiIld'three meets of the new campaign. 
Fc.idham·w.ai+ne first to fall as the'S'eavers triumphed 1060~935. 

Frank Br.o~; led the individual scoring with a total of 276. Cliff 
Chaiet a.!iI(!t Joe Galler each notched 274',5 while Jonathan Singer 
shot a 269~ 

In a triangular affair on November 6 the nimrods knocked off 
Bra.oklyn Poly (951) and the USMMA (1008). Jonathan Singer was 
the top man· this time with·a score of 277. He was foltowed by Man
dy Otero (276), Larry Singer (276) and Galler (274). 
. Last Friday. they were 'able to make it three in a row hy edging 
'a tough Maritime sqoad 1093-1021. Brogl again led the scoring with 
'a 276 and was followed by Chaiet and Galler with 274''S, and J. 
Singer with a 269. 

The next action for the Beavers is not until December 4, when 
they take on Stevens, at home. 

Harriers· Win CUNY's 
(Continued from Page 8) 

as Villanova and Penn State. The only other Beaver entered in the 
yarsity race was Jerry Egelfeld who finished in 28:1,3. 

In the freshmen race, Richard D'Lima finished 17th, just four sec
'onds off Jack Levy's record, with a time of 16:02. Dan Tejada and Wil
lie Sanchez finished in 16:53 and 17:58, respectively.' 

Although the squad came in last with a total of 242 points, this was 
the first time that a complete freshman team has finished the IC4A 
race for the College. 
. Overall,this season, the team perfonned admirably, when it was all 
present, "despite the loss of Levy and Greg Calderon. This yeal"s squad 
will lose only one man, Cupril; and even his absence is not definite. 

King, Egelfeld, D'Lima and L'Official will lead an experienced team 
next year. The first mentioned stands an excellent chance of breaking 
27 minutes in 1971, which would be the first such Beaver feat since 
the highly successful Jimmy O'Connell. 

N ow, the Lavender turn their eyes inward-indoors, that is. The suc
cession of AAU development meets at the 168th Street armory begins 
Dec. 4. L'Official is aiming for a 2 :12 performance in the 1,000 which 
he believes can be achieved on the Tartan track, at Princeton Univer
sity, where the 1971 IC4A indoor championships will take place. The 
'CCNY two mile relay is also expected to be proficient. 

CUNY TOP 10 
Ken Ralston, l.ehman ................ 27: 14 
'Larry Newmar>. Queens .............. 27:24 
.Jave King, CCNY ................... 27:45 
'J~rry R Eoelfeld, CCNY ............... 28:32 

e aHerty, Queens ................ 28:43 
.~.erb Hol:n~n, Queens .............. 2'1:00 
J,coard DL.ma. CCN'f ............... 29:07 
'P Dsh Marshall,' Brooklyn ....... : ...... 2'1:1.i 

"dro L'Official, CSNY ............ 29:12 

TEAM SCORES 
CCNy .................................. 34 
Queens .................•..• : . . . . . . . • . •• 43 
Brooklyn ................................. 79 
L"hman .............. ~ .................. 90 
Hunter ................................. 137 

P •• nst, Milking lillll{ S.isiDns 
With the basketball opener at Columbia less than two weeks off, coach Dave Polansky 

is finding out very quickly that he may not be able to come up with a starting five until 
the fateful day, Decembor l~ 

The t~tn,· suffered a tough 
blow last week when it was learn
ed that sophomore John Makuch 
would be" academreally ineligible 
for at lea~t· the fall semester. 
Makuch w~s perhaps the best de
fensive playe;r·· on the. club, and· 
Po)ansky. WQiO. counting on him 
to split his· playi-ngtime between 
center and forwal,'d •. 

Yet, POOul,sky· feels .that the 
caliber of' plaY will be up con
sidel'ably..from.the.past few sea'" 
sons and, that: theil's;· is a. definite 
chance fen] the. Co~e· to attain. 
its. first woiftfl.;ing:. CaJitlPaign. sin.ee-. 
1966-67. . 

He is particuhirly pleased with 
the progress made by members 
of last year's freshman squad. 
Otis Lloyd,. Charlie WiHiamsand' 
Ira Levine may all be in the 
starting line-up against the Lions. 
Each has inlIH'essed-P-olaftsky 
with their ability to contribute to 
the Beaver offense. 

Still, the oscillations going 
through the· coach's mind at this 
time are certainly great. He·.can 
g<l with the ineiKperience but po
tential of the already mentioned 
threesome or stay -with experi
enced operatives like Rick Rho
des, Jay Millstein, Bob Summel's 
or John Graviano. 

An -almost sure starter will be 
6-3 junior Richard Bailey' in his 
first year with the varsity. Al
though something less than im
pressive in practice sessions, hp. 

. has been hobbled by ankle and 
thigh injuries. However, Bailey 

is a' hard worker and should be 
able to hit top stride by opening 
day. 
O~ of the m<>re perplexing 

questions for Polansky is where 
to pl$y Bailey, who can perfonn 
eithe!!' at ,$uard or forward. In
deed" he may swing between these 
two positions in order to maxim., 
ize both his offensive anddefen
sive capabilities. Actually, in the 
t>iteh.,and-go-away offense used 
freq~ntly by the College, the 
forwards handle the ball as much 
as t~ backoourtmen so there is 
little, functional distinction to 
speak of. The only area in which 
responsibility can be distinguish
ed is in bringing the ball up 
court, which the guards m:l~t do. 

Rhodes, one of the veterans on 
the squad, has been another ·who 
has been slow coming around; 
but the 6-4 forward adds tremen
dou& strength off the boards at 
both ends of the court and will 
surprise many with his outside 
s]J()oting ability. 

He will probably be working. 
up front with Bailey, Williams, 
Millstein or Eugene Hayes. In 
the pivot, Levine has been im
pressive in his move to the bas
ket which keeps the defense hon
est and sets up the basic .play in 
the Lavender attack - the pass 
to the second cutter for the 15-
fQot jump shot. Indeed, Levine 
'and Bailey have come up with 
their own variation of the "back 
door" play used" so successfully 
by the New York Knickerbock-

ers. Levine will come out of the 
hi.gh post to set up what appears 
to be a pick for Bailey, who is 
working one~Olwme along tpe 
side. Bailey will start the drive 
but pulls up sharply when double ... 
teamed and hits Levine near the 
basket for the easy lay,:,up. Le~ 
vine must learn to stay with his 
lay-up shot, however, to make 
most use of this play; and, of 
course,' Bailey mast become a 
threat on. the drive to set it up. 

The premier outside shooter 
has been the 6-1 Loyd. Wiry and 
quick on', the drive, he has been 
popping from all over the court 
and is a major reason why Po~ 
lansky believes his team can 
break any sort of zone defense. 

What is different this season 
is the fact that the College can 
substitute far more frequently 
and perhaps wear opposing teams 
down with this. If the, tenth 
player is just about as good as 
the first or second, it just might 
work. 

&.&2:.£ !h· 
\ 
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Booters Tie 
The College's· soccer' team 

finished out· its season' yesterday 
by playing to a I-I tie with 
Brooklyn College. Because of 
an early dusk. brought on by the 
cloud cover, no overtime pe
riods were played. 

"II,'.ltla&l is a made~in'-India movie-movie about exotic 
morie -stars and .. a neurotic. lady novelist -lush with color and 
atmosphere, brimming with fine performances and marked· by 
the human comedy and satiric wit that have become the collabor
ative.baUmark of Merchant-Ivorv Films." ......... -JudithCrist,NewYorkMagazine 

"'-.. 

.i(\~,\ 

" .... .,1aWc 
IS' UNIQUE!' F 

-Leo Lerman 
Mademoiselle 

ST_NO 
SHASHI KAPOO~·JENNlfER KENDAl,ZIA MOHYIiODIN ·AIMNASEN-.lJTPAl DUTT 
SCRfENPlAY BY OIRECTED BY PRODU·:EO BY MUSIC BY 

....... 16lUs 
ISAWITTY, 

FASCINATING 
FILM." 

-Bob Kotlowitz 
Harpers Magazine 
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NCAA toPlllce College on Blllcklist 
(Continued from Page 1) 

say that "if we accept them (open admissions en
trants) in the mainstream of college life, we should 
not treat them as second class citizens. They 
should be accorded the same privileges as any 
other student." 

The immediate result of this blacklisting is that 
the College's teams will not be permitted to com
pete in post season tournaments. Most directly af
fected will be the fencing squad, which each year 
receives an automati~ bid to the NCAA regional 
tournament. 

"If we ~ccept 
them into 
the main
stream of 
College life 
we should 
not treat 
them as 
second class 

ment procedures." Despite this statement, College 
officials are hopeful that in the event an amend
ment is passed, no penalties will be imposed. 

An attempt to find out the number of freshmen 
who have not taken the SAT was stymied by Dr. 
Donna Morgan (Testing and Guidance) who stated, 
"The College has kept no record of SAT scores 
since it is not a requirement for admission." 

In a related development, the Athletic Depart
ment announced that it has changed its own eli-

citizens. gibility requirement. 
They should The Student, Faculty Committee on Intercolle-

Accordino- to Prof. Behrman, fencing coach l'~d- be accorded giate Athletics voted last Thursday to change the I i':: 

o - - - d th t h the same work load requirement from 12 credits to 12 hour". ,~; wam I,a,'a Wa> na'aeally d'''pp"nt, a e , 

would be unable to send representatives to the privileges as This change was made to permit students carrying M 

tournament, but was willing to stand up for the any other non-credit, remedial courses to qualify for compe., :;, 
principle which is involved. student." tition. i: 

f tt
' t of this di- The basis for the new ruling is an Eastern ~, The College's hopes 0 ge mg on PROF. ROBERT BEHRMAN ~: 

lemma rest with a resolution, co-sponsored by Collegiate Athletic Conference (ECAC) rule which 
Queens College and Colby College of Maine, which calls for 12 class hours or its equivalent as an ~ 
will be p""nt,d to the NCAA "nventinn in Hoa,· ,titnte fot the SAT, the Coll,ge h" offeted to eligibility teqairement. ! 

administer its own set of tests. The ECAC Consulting Committee on Eligibility, ,OJ 

ton this January. k h of whl'ch Prof. Bellrman is a member, will meet on :";:j,::,, 
Pm!. B,htman will p""nally go to Hoo,tnn to A""ding to th, NCAA ,po e<m=, owevet, t 

ff 1
· t f th dment ,'-hich will tr" "the institution is bound to the rule at the time Dec. 7 to discuss the new rule, but no definite " o er liS suppor 0 e amen "'.r • • • . • ~: 

.. , .. ,~:.~=~~::,:;:~::=:;::;.,-,.;:::~~:::::;:::~~ 
Harriers Win (U NY's; 

Kin'g is 36th in 1(4A 
H may not quite have matched the confident efficiency of 

Villanova, but the performance of the Beaver, harriers in 
~aiL1l'day's CUNY championships made one wonder whether 
Francisco Castro had not oiled his team's parts before the 
Tace. 

III on::> of t.heir fmest displays of team running in the past few 
\'('al',-. the Lavpnder runner" grabbed their 12th City University crawn 
in thl' 16-ycar history of the ;neet. The College scored 34 point.s in 
tl'illIl111hing. nine fewer chan second place Queens. 

n,'fore the race, Caf'tro ignited hi;; runners w:th a speech befitting 
til<' highest levels of pep-talkitis. "We know we can do it ... so let's 
,I,) it!" The race actually was over at that point, even before the 
:<tal'tini: enn. 

A major disappaintment was thE' faiiure of a CCNY harrier to take 
indi\'idual laurels in the meet. Jun O'Connell, Andy Ferrara and Jack 
I,"n' had dominated the free-tuitIOn classic for the past five years; 
hut'there was no one able to challengE' Lehman's Ken Ralston this 
yl':tl' a" he ran to victory in 27:14 for the five mile Van Cortlandt 
1';( I'k course. 

A rU'r Ralston and runner-up Larry Ne\\Tl1an of Queens, however, 
six of the succeedin~ ten finishers were Beavers. Dave King 
gl'ahl,pd third place with a 27:45 performance. Jerry Egelfeld fol
lowed h('hind him to finish fourth in 28:32. 

Wehard D'Lima, although somewhat off his best times, did con-
lrihuLe a valuable seventh place effort to the Lavender cause, finish-

Photo by Bruce Haber 
DAVE KING 

ing in 29:07 
Next came one of 
the few good 
stretch runs of 
the meet !lJ:l 
Brooklyn's Josh 
Marshall strug
gled to hold 
eighth place from 
the tenacious 
Pete O'Official. 
The Mustachioed 
junior, who holds 
the College's rec
ord for the 1,000 
yard run, just 
failed to nip the 
diminutive Mar
shall but took 
ninth in 29:12. 

Carlos Cupril, 
the "old man" of
the team and its 
spiritual leader, 
rounded out the 
Beaver 
with a 

scoring 
29:48 

clocking, while 
fr('"hman Willie Sanchez broke the 30 minute mark for the first time 
ill his "hort tenure as a CCNY harrier, trailing Cupril, in twelfth posi
tion, in 29:57. The College had their siX'th runner across the line ahead 
of Queens' fourth compeitor. 

Da\'e King finished in a time of 27:22 in the IC4A meet on Monday. 
For King, this represents a new career record' although he was only 
aillf' to secure a 36th place finish against the likes of such powerhouses 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Photo by Stuarr urodsicy The icemen started the season like a house on fire: they were unbeatable. Something happened this 
past week, however, and they found themselves 4-2. Above is a goal that found the net before. the cold spell. 

Icemen Drop 2 Gllmes • In II Row 
By Alan Blum ·and Fred P.!)merantz 

About the only thing the College's hockey club has to smile about after dropping two 
games in a row on last week's road trip is its upcoming game in Madison Square Garden, 

The athletic department has 
given formal approval to the 
scheduling of Queens College on 
Sunday, November 29, at the 
Garden. There had been some 
concern over the Board of Higher 
Education's ruling against priv
ately sponsored competition but 
presumably the teams club status 
worked in its favor. Tickets which 
are now on sale in the North 
Campus Cafeteria are priced at 
'$1.50; they will also be available 
on the day of the game. 

Last Tuesday the icemen were 
edged 5-4 by East Division leader 
Adelphi and then as if for an en
encore, dropped a 5-3 decision to 
Stonybrook the East division's 
cellar dwellers, on Sunday. 

The first period at Adelphi 
saw the Beavers play a sloppy 
defense which allowed four Pan
ther goals. Steve Meyers, Ken 
Hines, Terry Wash bourne and 
Cliff Danielson each scored for 
Adelphi while the College was 
held scoreless. 

At the end of the second pe
riod the score reflected Beaver 

tallies by Richie Perlman, Dan 
Papachristos and Billy Papalits
kas. This line which has consist
enly scored for the team all sea
son brought them within one 
goal. , 

Adelphi's Cliff Lobell scored 
midway through the final period 
to enable the Panthers to hold on 
to the lead despite a score by the 
College's Ken Arnoff. During this 
final period the Beavers, at one 

MIHL West 

CCNY 
lona 
Bridgepor~ 

,Fairfield 
Manhattan 
Fordham 
Columbia 
NCE 
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4 
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time, held a two man advantage 
but were unable to cash in. Pa-

The icemen were upset by: 
Stonybrook on 'Sunday as they, 
played what was probably the 
worst game in their history. Fans 
at the Long Isiand Area, home of 
the Long Island Ducks, saw the 
College take a 2-1 lead at the 
end of the first period. A lack .. 
luster performance during the 
rest of the game on behalf of 
the Beavers allowed the Patriots 
to go ahead 5-3. 

In a flare of tempers, perhapil 
resulting from sheer frustration, 
Papachristos floored Stony~ 
brook's Dan Pollak who had 
turned in a hat trick. That waS 
baSically the only excitement for 
the Beavers, but what can you do, 
it was just one of those games. 
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pachristos skated in all alone on 
a pass from Papalitskas but was 
unable to score, due to the fine 
work of Adelphi goalie, Gene 
Woodward. 

ICE CUBES: The grep.k team 
of Papachristos and Papalitskas 
are in the league's top 10 in 
scoring ... the club is still look. 
ing for people interested in com" 
peting .•. they will try to break 
the current losing streak on Mon~ 
day at 9:15 vs. Manhattan .•• 
at the Riverdale rink. 
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